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PUBLIC LANDS. INo. 783. 1830·1 LAND CLAIMS IN EAST FLORIDA. 55 fttfS"( (2--

ON AN APPLICATIO:-I TO BE ALLOWED TO MAKE A NEW LOCATION OF A MILITARY
BOUNTY LA:-ID WARRANT.

.l'PLTCATION OF ALABA~IA FOR A GRANT OF CERTAIN LAND FOR ESTABLISIIIXG PRI·
~IARY SCHOOLS IN THAT STATE.

(1ST SESSION.

comU';SICATED TO THE SENATE JAS\:ARY 18, 1830.

No. 784.

LAND C[,AIMS IN EAST FLORIDA.

GEORGE GRAHAM.
lIon. H. H. GmLEY,ChIim:a •• Commutee on Priuate Land Claims, House of Represenl.atives.

21STCONGRESS.]

GE"ERALLANDOFFICE,January 15, 1830.

Sm: I return the petition of G. IV. Berrian, and, in explanation, have to state that_ James Whitloe)t _
having made oath, in conformity to the existing regulations, that his discharge was itlegally withheld
from him by Samuel Berrian, of New York, a patent was issued in his favor on the 2d of February, 1818,
for southeast quarter of section 3, township 2 north, range 7 west, in the Illinois bounty tract, and that
\Vhitlock's notification having been deposited in the office by Mr. Berrian, another patent was issned for
BOii1!iWCsT33, 7 north, 7 west, in favor o(..}Vhitlocls-on the 18th of February, 1818. The error in thus
granting two patents to the same individual, and for different tracts, was occasioned by the omission to
mark on the warrant the issuing of the first patent, and was not discovered nntil September, 1827, when
the :luditor of the State was informed of the circumstance, and notified that the second patent was a
nullity,...lY/titlock's claim to bounty land having been satisfied by the first patent.

I cannot conceive upon what ground Mr, Berrian can found his claim to make a new location in lieu
of the tract described in the second paten~ to WI'itlock,}or if that patent is decided to be valid, and
couveying the right of the United States to tnelana, he will, as the assigne'LoUYhi_tlock, _holdthe tract,
there being no iuterferiug individual claimants, and shonld the patent be void iu consequence of its being
(hus clToI,eously issued, Mr. Berrian obtaincd no title by purchasing it.

Vcry respectfully, "iI', your obedient servant"

LANDOFFICE,St. Augustine, January, 1819.

SIR: In obedience to the law of 1828, we now transmit to you •. final report on the private land claims
within this district.

\Ve have adhered throughout to the principles of decision previously adopted and reported to Congress
at its last session. We have become more and more confirmed in the opinion that the positions laid down
in that report arc correct.

Previous to the years 1790 and 1791, few if any lands had been granted in this district by the Spanish
government. Jt was on the 29th of October, 1790, that the first royal order was issued from the Court of
Madrid to the governor of this province, authorizing him to make grants of lands to a certain description
of foreignera and under certain conditions. This royal order will be found on page 996 of the last volume
of Land Laws. Although this order was intended to embrace the case of foreigners alone, yet, as it was
more liberal in the quantity of land to be granted than the royal order of 1756, page -- of same volume,
or the laws of the Indies, it was invariably applied by the governors of this province to subjects as well as to
strangers. Something was left to the discretion of the governor, and it was his duty to exercise that
discretion sonndly, both as to the qnantity of land to be gl"Rnted and the tennre by which it should he
held. This was done by Governor Quesada, immediately upon the reception of the royal order above
alluded to, and as early as the 20th of November, 1790.
--By his-regulatiuns,-page 997-of-thcsame-volume,,iLwilLbe_see..n_that_one hundred acres of land were
allotted to each head of a family, and fifty acres to the other members. 'I'hus it appears that, no matter fr"o~m~-----
what source may have emanated the limitation above mentioned, it is cotemporaneous with the order itself,
anll equally obligatory nntil it should be repealed by competent anthority. "

So much for the quantity of land to which each applicant was entitled. Upon the subject of the ten
years' possession, necessary to complete the title, our predecessors in this officehave alleged in their report
that this was a regulation of Governor White. Upon a reference to the case of William H. G. Saunders,
(Heport 2, No. HI,) it will be Been that this is a mistake. In that case, on the lOth September, 1791,
after having granted the land in perpetnity, the governor haB adopted the following language: "And
Hnally, although this donation and conceBsion is made in perpetuity, the donee, or his heirs, cannot alienate
or transfer the said lands to any other owner until the ten years' possession be passed; and even then, the
Ih'st sale must be executed with permission of the government, and in any other way it should be nulled,"
&0. IIe then adds, "Under the said conditions, and not without them, I cede, renounce, and transfer the
6aid Jands," &c.

This is one of the first grants mado nnder tho royal order of ] 7~O,dated leBs than one year after tho

TREASURYDErART"E"T,January 14, 1830.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit a finaJ report on private land claims in East Florida, prepared by

the register and receiver of the district of East Florida, nnder the act of May 23, 1828, entitled" An act
supplementary to the several acts providing for the settlement and confirmation of private land claims in
Plurida."

I have the honor to be, with high respect, your obedient servant,
S. D. INGIIA~f, Secretary o/the Treasury.

The lIon. PRESlDE"T0/ tM &nate of the [:nued State •.

't!
(1STSESSION.

[ISTS>:SSION.

GABRIEL MOORE.

No. 783.

No. 782.

J\pproved January I, 1830.

l ST CONGREss.l

21STCO"ORESS.]

COM}mXICATED TO TIlE HOUSE OF REI'RESESTATIVES JANUARY 18, '1830.

Mr. GURLEY,fronl tho Committee on Private Land Claims, to whom was referred the petition of George
'Vashington Berrian, reported:

That petitioner states that on the 23d October, 1823, he purchased, for a valuable consideration, the
southwest quarter of section 33, in township 7 north, range 7 west, of Illinois military hounty lands, and

_received 1L!"egnlaLde~d for the same, together with the original patent, datcd the 13th of February, 1818;
that he continued to pay the annual tax of-IlIffiOi'fonsaid-land;until-hewas-1nformed,;n-the fa]\-of-1828,
tllat two patents had been issned on warrant 3574, and that the patent that petitioner held was one of
them. Petitioner prays to be authorized to locate the same qnantity of laud in Illinois, in lieu of that
he now claims. Annexed to the petition arc two Jetters from the Commissioner of the General Land Office,
by which it appears that two patents were issned~mcs_\Yhitl.9J;.k,J)n the 2d day of February, 1818,
for the southeast quarter of section 3, in township 2 north, range 4 west; and the second on the 13th February,
1818, for the southwest qnarter of section 33, township 7 north, range 7 west. The last patent appears to
have been issued in error, ami is the one for the land now claimed by petitioner. How far this error may
affect the right of the petitioner to the land is not a question for yonr committee to decide, as petitioner
asks for no relief fonnded upon want of title in consequence of sneh error. He asks merely th:lt he may
be authorized to change his location. Your committee can discover no eanse for granting him this rightj
he docs not even allege that the land called for in the patent is sterile or nnproduetive; and it appears,
from a letter from the Commissioner of the General Land Officeof the 15th January, 1830, that there ure
no interfering individual claimants to the land in question j wherefore they recommend the adoption of
the /'ullowing resolution:

Resolvp.d, That the prayer of the petitioner ought not to he granted.

ro the Congress of the United Stales:

The joint memorial of tbe senate and house of representatives of the State of Alabama, in general
.ssem bly convened, respectfully showeth: 'I'hat in many counties of this State there yet remain portions of
.he public lands unsold, though the same have been subject to entry for many years. No stronger evidence
Iced be adduced of those lands not being worth the minimum price heretofore established than the fact
)f their having remained undisposed of for such a length of time. Althongh those lands in the aggre·
sate would produce ooly an inconsiderable sum, yet, when added to the sums pmduced by the sales or
rent of the 16th sections, your memorialists believe it might effect the laudable object of extending the
beneHts of education to those who otherwise would remain in ignorance, an object to which the grant of
the] 6th sections has hitherto proved inadequate. Independent of the estahlishment and endowment of
primary schools, strong reasons exist why those lands should not remaiIl iu their present situation. The
State of Alahama is anxiously looking forward to the time when all the lands within her limits will
become the property of individual citizens, and thus enable the authorities of tho same to establish a
regular andjnst plan of taxation for the snpport of its government; those lands produce no revenue to the
State, and it is hopeless to p"resume that they "an ever be disposed of at the present minimum price. They
interfere mnch with tile collection of the land taxes, as it is almost impossible fm' the collectors to asce,··
tain what lands are subject to taxation; an objection which must remain so long as there remain any
unappropriated lands within this State. If the lands referred to shonld be granted to the State, it would
be competent for the anthorities of the same to affix such prices on the lands as would enable every
citizen to become a f,·eellolder. Yonr memorialists therefore ask that all the lands which have or shall
hereafter be snbject to entry, for the space uf two years, may be granted to the State of Alabama fur the
purpuse of establishing aud endowing prim""y schools in the respective COUll ties of this State, where the
sa.d lauds may be sitnate, or, in the event that the grant may not be made, that such measures should be
adopted by Congress as will favor the speedy entry and settlement of the said lands.

lle~olt'Cd,That OUf senators ill Congress be instructed, and our representatives be rcqucfo1tcd, to UBe

their endeavors to carry into effect the measures referred to iu the forep-oing memorial, and that the gov·
ernor be requested to furnish our delegation in Congress with copies of the same.

.J 0IIN GAYLE, Speaker 0/ 1M House of Representatives.
LEVIN POWELL, Pre.ident 0/ the &nale.

cm.nWSICATED TO THE SEXATE JA~'WARY 18, 1830.

OINT MEUORIAL to the CongTC$.~of the United States, praying a. relinquishment of claim to certain lands for the purpose
of establishing primary schools in the several counties in this State.

SECRETAHV OF STAn:'8 OFlo'ICF., 'Tuscaloosa, Janu.ary 2, 1830.

It is hereby certified that the fvregoing memorial is a true copy of the original rull on file in this office.
JAm~S 1. THORNTO:-l, Secretary 0/ State.


